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BEA. BATHING.

SEA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY Is now conceded to be one of the

most delightfulsea-side resorts in tne Itsbath
i ns is unsurpassed ; its beautiful unbroken bench
woe miles in length) Is unequalled by any on the eon-
talent, semi that of Oslyeston ; its air is remarkable
rot its dryness ; its wiling and fishing facilities are per-
fect; its hotel. are well tarnished, and as well kept as
those or Newport or Prirstoga, while its avenues and
walk' arecleaner and broader than those of any other
lea bathing place In the oountry.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
gOAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,
daily, at ni A. M., and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. M.. and 7:la P. M. Fare. 31.80
Round -trtp tickets, good for three days. 8960 Die-
woe, 60 miles. A triegraph extends the whole length
0( the road. 1710 tf

adroit FOB CAPE MAYAND NEW
YORK,SANTHVBDAYB, THURSDAYS,

end U &HAY*, a' 934 o'clock A. M.
new Vert and Philadelphia Steam leaviretion Com-

pm., Steamers tiI..,AWARE, Captain Johnston. sad
1.10810 Captain (..rooker, will leave for OAPE Mal'
Mad NEw Y. itK, from first wharfbelow Samoa street,

eveK A.ry TUIsEIDAY, THURSDAY. and SATURDAY.
BOK.

HetUTllillg, leave New York Mine dAYS tpp P.
RetOrallay leavt Cape Mar SUNDAYS. WEIMER-
SAYS, and FRIDAYS. at 8 A. hi.
Fare to tape May, Carriage Hire inolud_ed. $1 50
?are to Cape Maw, ,Beason Tickets. Carriage

Hite extra— 8 00
faro to New York, It or

Do. Do. Deck..•• ••••• 160
Stamen touch at flew Castle gang and returning.

Freights for New YJpAil ajeALLD
wRrm. lC S, Agent.

1,6-tin 314 and 3 t 6 South DEIdtWARt. Avenue.

FOR OAP IC MAY.—The
swift and oomfortable Bay steamer

(i tUft Or. Yr Asatti °Ton Captain W.
Innves Aroh-street what for Cape May, every 810 ,
(161. Wednesday, and Fnday.morni rig_ at 9M o'clock.
Rettarlilln. leave. the landing every TnesditY. '1 ham-
day d add gmumay morotng at 8 o'olook.

Ftre, carriagit hire ipoln ded. $l6O.
servants ohmage hire rimmed 1.25.

Freight taken at the usual lOW rate..
8/Opping at New Castle going and returning.

jyt-isel*

• --.•' FOR THE HA-SHORE
--OAM D BM _AND ATLANTIC

A.-011 spd after MON DA Y. June 17th, trains
vs INE,BTRKET FERRY. as follows s

Moul train— —...—.... ........7 AO A. M.
Expressmtroth g—_.—......—......

.. —4.00
AoKB m NoNG, I„ATRA ATA—NTIC S MM..
Mall--—..,........--—4 RIF. M.
Exgre55.—..............—.—...........IS IS A. M.
Aooommodatlon .. S.lB A. M.

Fare to Atlantic, SIM; Roma Trip tickets, good for

7lee days, UM.
reight must De delivered at COOPERII POINT by
td. The Company wit not be responsible for any

roods until received and Tempted for, by Meg Agent.
at the Point. JOHN G. BRYANT.

Istli.tf Agent.

COMMISSION ROUSES.

SUIPLNT, HAZARD, yt lit/TOBINSON,
110. 119 0111951119111 eV.,

00KiIISS1ON IItEROH
POR TILE BALE OP

PHILADFIT PHIA-MADE
GOODS.

Aus4.

BANKING.

AUGUST BELMONT & 00.,

BANKERS.

50 WALL sTRENT NEW YORR,

town Letters of credit to traveller', available in ai

earteof Earope, through the Mears. Rotheohtid ofPa.

rts, London, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, end their nor

respondents.

Looxnkto GLASSE&

lummr.REDIJOTlON IN
LOOKING GLASSES.

OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

'* • 41A3W- as,A4k4'll-44214....
816 CHESTNUT Street,

Announce the redaction of Id per. Gent, in tike armee in
a:, the manufantnred stook of Looking Glasses;Vim,
n Engravings, Plothre and Photograph Frames, Oil

Paintings. The largest and most elegant assortment in
the ooultry. A rare opportunity now offered to make
PU wham; in this line for emit. at remarkably low prices,

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
1.1941' 616 GIittSTISHT.STILHUT.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DI3:10LIJTION OF PA_RTRERSHIP.-
Tile partnership heretofore existing between

SAMUEL 5. TROM psoN aud BAM UEI, B. JRNICIIIB,
under the firm of THOMPSON tc 'Wallin. is thus
Oar dissolved by mutual cioneent. The business of the
late firm will be settled and wound up by Bismuel 8.
Thompson,at the store. No. 004 MSAKEv Ittreet.

SAMUEL B. THOMPhOtt.
H. JENKINS.

Phtlada, June 7th, 1861. j)5-4 If

nissoLuTioN. The copartnership
heretofore embalming between the undereirned.

under the firm of J. P. STEINER & CO., is this day

dioVed, by ;normal ooneenc. _The bonnets will pelme-
t! at the old stood, N0.9 SANK sad No. 19 STRAW-

RRY Streets, Philadelphia.
J. P. STKINEK,
P_RANIIIS F. WOLOAM UTE,

HENRY VOLLMER.
Phlladis.. deli t, UAL

COPARTNERSHIP FORMED .—The un-
derdenedhove the day entered Into oopartnerehto.

under the fir_Rt ofWOLGAMUTE & RALEIBIL
Beinrenottespore to the late firm of J. B. STRIKER

& Co, we oontinue the business in the same
branches am heretofore, at the same place. No. 9
BAN Street and 1:1 STRAWBERRY Street

FRACIEI WOW &MUTE.
MAURICE RALEIOR.

Phllade.., July 1, Uhl. 1:1-1m

LIMITED PARTNXREIBIP NOTIOR.—
are. the undersigned, residents of the City of

Philadelphia, have entered into a Limited PartnershlP
agreeably to the provisions of the act of Aosembly of
the Gommonirealthof Pennsylvania., entitled _•• An act
relative to limited partnershtp," passed the 'twenty

first 'day of Maroh, A. D. 16J6. and the supflements

there said partnership Vs conducted under the
firm o TATTERsON &BO TO", for, the :purpose

of do ng sue corning on a w olesale Irma and 'ileum'
Maine*" In the eity of Philadelphia. Jonathan Patter-
son. Jr.. residing No. 1629 Girard avenue., and-Edward
Boulton_, residing 80. MS Wallarie street, both of the,
city of Philadelphia, are the Getentl FertheTlll. For-'
tunato .1. Figneirs, also of said city, is the Speedo!
:Farther, and hes oontributod to the common stook of
said parboership the sum of forty thousand -dollar&
field partnership to commence on the finit day of JtsfYi
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and etxty-one, and
to terminate on the first day of July'. A. D. onethou-
sand eight hundred and tasty-s.l,ix.JoNATBAN 471.'5880N, JR.,

BDWARD BUULToN,
Ognerel Partners.

FORTUPIATO J. PIGUF.II9.A.
ir2-tu&ttil2t Special Partner. •

AEMT SUPPLIES.—
Of/!CZ 01 liitidy CLutntno AND FAVIIPAeIt.

COM,/ Of Howard and Mercer !streets,
Nx.w Yong. July 8, 1861.

BALED PROPOSALS are minted and will be re-
• eeivedthis office until 12 reolook M.. on MONDAY,

the filth day of .1517 instant, when they wt be publioly
opened, fffor furnishing by 0°B:root the Collo...inn team-
for the use of th e army.de voluble et inch place or
places in theoity of New Yor as maybe hereafter de -

sitnated, in quantities earequired.
r VOOkillshould stye the prices of tents oomplete.

deliverableat One of the depotsof the Quartermaster's
department, exclusive of the tact poles and tent mug,
which will be the subject ofseparate contraota,

Large Kindles will be needed, and the unroll/sea will
be made • from the lowest responsitve bidders. at the
time It bowmen neoessary to lislove the orders.

The pper tent shoal be stated, naming the
places awhi ch the bitder o ars to deliver. 'Thefollowing 'pool cation, will be strictly adhered
to 1 ROAPITAL TENT,

14 feet 10nt,15 feet wide, II feet high, with a wall AW
feet, and havingon one end a lappet, sosr to admit of
two or more tante being joined a d thrown into one,
with a continuousBHTtocoAveringor .

FiOTI FLY,
32 feet 10 inches long, IgALLfeetTENT,W

feet long, 9feet wide. 9 feet high, 4 feet wall.
WALL TENT FLY,

le feet long.,feet wide.
EIBLEY TENT,

18 feet diaineter.l3 feet high.
SKR V ANTIF TENT.

6 feet 10inches 10ne,7 I'leat wide.? feet 1 Inch high.
The teats end ' thee' are to be made of cotton duck,

of the following weight and dimensions, viz:
For Hospital 'gent-

-50 Inaba' wide, and nx ounces per yard.
For aolpital Tent Fly-

-20 inches 'wide, and 15W ounces per yard.
For Wall and Sibley '• eat—

UN inches wide. and 15 ouncesper yard,
All the above-mentioned articles must conform in

every respect to the sealed standard patterns in this
fClue: wherlythei may be examined, and additional in-
ormation received concerning them.
As •It •11.dosble that the articles be of domestic

fahrioatiOn, bi ds from manufacturers andregular deal-
er/ will be WOrred, whioli must be merle for and-oon-
form to such articles oni,y, in quality and description,

as or, (TO4ZOITOd by the advertisement and the maples
in this clips but contracts will be awarded to e low-
est responsible bidden who shall furnish satistectory
samarium, for the within!performance thereof. .. •

The manufacturer's estibliahment or dealer's place
of business must be distinctly stated in the propoaal.
togetheryitti the names, address, and responsibility of
twopersons proposed as-'securities. The sureties will
guarante that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the aceeptanoe ofsaid bid or proposal.

?roomers will be received for all of the artioles sepa-
rately, and for any portion of each.

he privilege Is reserved by and for the United /Estes
of rejecting any proposals that filar be deemedextrava-
gant.

All articles will be subject to inspeotionby sworn In-
@Pluton. appointed by authority of. the United States.

It is to be Castinotli understood that contracts are not
transferable w,thOnt the concert of the proper au• .
thorny, and that any sale. anignment, or transfer.
without such oonsent• having been obtained.(except
ender a prpeelli of law.)will be regeraed as ari aban-
donment of the contract ; and the contractor and his or
their securities will be held responsthie for all kiss or
damage to the United Mate, which may arise there-
from. •

Fityrgyente will be masks on each delivery, should Con-•
P4OIOM AO.OPOTOInigtIOII tomeet thenkol'as soon
thstell, ter as an appropriation shall be made for that
en . , Ten per oent. of the &menet of enOtt dellYery
wit be retained until the °Drumm. shall be oompleted.2
wit oh will be lorfe tad to the United States in Gage of
de el

yraoalion on the part of the oontraator in fulfillingthe
contract. . . ....

Forms of proposals and learanty will befurnished
uP°4'.ll4Plicalton to. llite 'eMolSeadd none will be 009 •
Rulers,/ that donot oosaoryn thereto. ,

Proposals will be ennorsed,:' tssosals for, Farnlab-
ing Army Tanta:' Major iaddtlea: -

D. .I,L_V/PCX9.OI, .

CLUR"t3Mr iVektitrm a... .I7IiIM '

OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY 8A04.4A0i
WAGONS.

filtellaltal.'&. Cams,/
Wssuiserori. June SI. 1861. fSProposalsare invited tor the furnishing of Army BAK-

' Iropoists should state the prioes at whioh they oarbefurnished et the placesof nmaufnotnre. orat now York,Philadelphia,El /IItampre, Washington, or Cincinnati.
is preferred by the bidders.

The number which can be made by any bidder within

orii, month otter receipt of the order, also tse numberwhichki can deliver within one week.
he wagons must exactly conform to the following

speolfiontions, and to the established patterns.
(covered i wagons, of the ruse and desOrig. -

ti.n as follows. to wit:
he front wheels to be three feet ten Inches high,

hobs ten inches in diameter, and fourteen and aquar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels tour Metten inches high.
huhe ten and a quarter inches in diameter. and fourteenand a quarter inches lone ; two and a halfinchesoutwide and two and three-quarinches deep;

iron pipe-boxes twelve inches long, two and a bailinches at the large end and one and seven-eighths mob
at small end ; tire two end a half logities wide be five-
eighths ofan inoh faateued with one screw bolt
and nut in each (Mlle ; hub, made of gum. the spokes
and lathe of the beet white oak, free from defeats; esob
wheat to haves sand band and linchpin band two and
three-quarter inohee wide, of No. 8 tend iron. and twodriving bands—outside band one and a quarter inchby one ;quarter teett think, inside band one inch by
three-sixteenths inch thick; the bind wheels to be
made and boxed sothetthey will maestro from the in-
side of the tire to the large end of the box six and a half
inohes, and trout wheels Nixand one-eighth&bones in a
paraliel line; and each axle to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth inches from the outside of one shoulder
washer to the outride. of the ocher, so as to have the
wagons all to track five foot from centre to centre of
the wheels. -,.xletreesto- be made of theliest quality
refined American irOtl, two and a half IMAMS puma
at the shoulder: tapering down to' one and'a half Inch in
the middle, witha seven-eighths.inoliking-bolt hole in
each axletree; weshsrs and litiohpirui for each axletree;
size of linchpinsone inch wide. throe:eightha ofan inch
thlok, with a hole in each end ; a wooden stook four and
three-quarter inches wide find ;four inches deep. fas-
tened substantielly to the axletree with clips onthe ends
and with two bolts, ex-inched 'from the middle.and
fastened to the hounds and bolster,.(the bolster to be
four feet fire inches long, five inches wide. and
three and a half inches deep,), with four half-inch
bolts.

The tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
Mahal vide, end three inches thick at front end of the
holands.'srol two and a -quarter inches wide by two end
three-Quarter inches deepat the front end. and so ar-
ranged as to lift up, the front end of it to hang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is Mending at
rest on a level surface,

The front hounds, to be air feet two inohee long,
three inches thtok, and four 'pahae wide overaxletree,
and to ret tinthat width to the batik end of the tongue ;

laws of the hounds one foot eight inches lone and three
inches Square at the front end, with a plate of iron twoand a halt inches wide bp three eighths of an inch
thick, fastened on top of the hound, over the beck end
of the tongue with one half-loch sinew bolt in each
end, and a plate of iron of the same eine turned up atcoma end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the underside, ands.
frost end of hounds, with half inch screw Dolt through
each hound. a seven-eighth mob bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws, tosecure the tongue
in the hounds ; e plate of iron three inohes wide, one
quarter inch thick and one foot eight inches long,
secured on the inside of jawsof hounds with two rivea,
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue, where the tongue and hounds run together.
secured in like manner ; a brace ofseven-eighths or an
inch round iron to extend from ander the front axle-
tree. and take two bolts in frontpart of the hounds.
game Nam, rearooterters ean inch round to continue
to the back part of the hounds,and to be faatenett with
two bolts, one near •the backend of the hounds, and
one through the slider and hounds ; a brace over front
holster one and • halt inch wide, one-quarter ofan wish
%Molt, with& bolt in each end tofasten it to the hounds;
the opening between the Jaws of the hounds, toreceive
the tongue.four and three-quarter anoints in front, and
tour sects half Mahe' at the back pert ofthe jaws.

The hind hound. four feet two inches long, two and
three • quarter inches th.ok, and three inches wide;jaws
one foot long where they clasp the coupling Pole ; the
bolster four feet five inches long and five inches wide
by three inches deep, with steady iron two and a half
inches wide by one-halfknob think turned up two and
a half inches and fastened on each end with three
rivets ;Us bolster stooks and hounds to be Rewired with
four Mtn-inch screw bolts, and one half-inohscrew bolt
through the coupling pole.

Thecoupling pole nine feet eight inches long, three
inches deep. and four and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at bank
end : distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
centre of the back axletree six feet one inch. and fromthe centre of king bolt hole to the centre of the morticein the bind cod of the pole eight feet nine inches ; sing
bolt one and & quarter inches diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths orate inch where it

basses through the ironaxletree ; iron plate six inchesone, three mates wide, two one-eighth ofan Mali that
On the doublerse and twine where they rub together..
nog plate one and'a half by one-quarter ofan inoh onthe sliding bar. fastened-at- emboli end by a sorely boltthrough the hounds; front bolster to have plates above
and below eleven inches long. three and a half mattes
wide, and three-eighths of an mat thick, cornersdrawn out and turned down on time sides of the
bolster, with a Pint in inch corner, and four min—-gemeo oath, on top; wo bands on the hind hounds,
two and two and it half Inches wide, of No. ID hand
toe ; the rub plate on the coupling - pole to be eight
inches long. one and three-quarters inches wide. and

fee -quarter of an inch thick. Donbletree three feet
eel ten inches long. singletree two feet eight masa
ong, ail well made of hiokory, with an iron nog and

oily at each end, the centre olip to be well moored ; lead
her and stretcher to be three feet two inches long, two
and a quarter inches wide,and one and a quarter inchthick. Lead bete. stretahers, and singleness for sin-
mule team ;the two singletrees for the lead mules to
have hooka in the meddle to hook to the end ofthe fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
action them to the doubletree and lead her.

The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork ; the
fork one loot ten inches long. with the stretcher at-Molted to spread the forks apart ; the links of the don-
bletree. stay and tongue °baths, three-eighths of en.,
inch in diameter ,• the forked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in diameter ;the Bah chain to be seven-sixtee nth
inch diameter to the fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter ; the links of these and of the lookchains
to be not more than twoand a quarter inches long

The body to be straight, tbree feet six Inches wide,
two feet deem. ten feet long at the bottom , and ten feetsixinchesatthetop,slopingequallyat each endailin
the clear or inside ; the bed pieces to he two ands half
inches wide and three inches deep; front pieces two
Inches deep by two and a half inohea wide; tail piece
two and a hell inches wide and three inches deep; and
four maims deep in the middle to rest on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half inch thick by one and
seven-eighth inch wide ; rower rails one Inch thiolrby
oat esii .sevespedgellt leek -wider three imsd • and one '
rail in front, with a seat on atree hinges toclose it no
as high as the sides - a box three feet four inches long.
the bottom five itah.ee wide front side, nine and a half
inches deep. and eight and a half inches at the topin
parallel line to the ddy all in the clear, to be sub-'•
stantielly fastened to the front end of the body,
to • have an iron strap passing round each end. se-
cured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet to
each end of it passing through them, the lid' to be
fastened to the front rail with two good strop hinges. a
strap of five-eighth iron around the box a hall ineb from
the •0p edge, and two straps Same size on the lid near

ItexirsohttotidhitAtit jporienvtebase fastened
nt tf ,r eatingfle lethoef

the lid, with a good wooden cast on the insid e.,a attar, .
of iron on the centre of,the box:with a'staple Missing
through It, to fasten the lid ,to; eight stunt and two
rails on each aide ; one bo/Atitr .faimened to the body,
six inches deep and four inches wide atking bolt hole,
iron rod to front and'oentris, of'eleven sixteenths of an
teen rounirtron;witha head on-the top of nil and net
on lower end ; ironrod and brace behind. wi th shoulders
on too oftail ptece, and nut" on the under side, and a
mitten top of rail ; a plate two and a-half inches wide,
of Ito. 10 baud iron.on tail piece.across the body ; twomoraces i piece and hind bar two and a quarter
Lychee wide and one moil think, toreceive pietiesthree
feet four inches tongeto be used as harness bearers;
four rivets thtough each side stud. and two i toots
thropgh each front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the beet quality iron, and riveted on agood bur
one rivet through each end of the rails ; doorfini.eighthe of en inchoak board, • side s five-
eighths of an moth white Ville, tail-hoard three-guar-
tem of an inch tbiek.of white pine, tobe well cleated
with five oak ideate rivetedateaoh end through the
tail-board ; an trop plate three feet eight itches long.
two and &quarter inches wide, and three- eighths of an
inch thick on the Haderside of the bed pietas, to extend
from the hind end ofthe body to eight inches to front
of the hind bolsters. to be resumed by the rod at the
tied of the body, by the lateral rod and two three-
eighths ofan inch more w bolts. one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other about equi-distsnt between
it and the Lateral rod. A half inch round iron rod or
bolt to pass diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind 'tads to and through the bed piece and plate
under it. witha r head on the top and nut mid screw
at the bottom. to . at the top one foot six Inches from ,
inside of tail board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod. An iron clamp two Inohes wide, one-
quarter of an ineh think around the bed pleas. the cen-
tre bolt to onion the look chain is attached passing
through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to be scoured by two
three-eighths inoh screw bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be Hush with the bed piece on the lower side.
Two look chains seamed to the centre bolt of the body,
one end eleven inches, the other twofeet sixipcheelong.
to be of three-mictiths of en mob round iron; teed
trouh to be four feet six inches long from out to out,
the bottom end sadly-of oak, thealtos of yellow pine,
to be eight inethes wide at bottom, twelve-inches wide
at top: and eight kind a halfinches deep all in theclear;
Well ironed, with a band-of-hoop-iron around the top,one around giaoh end and throe between the ends;
strong nod suitable trouts' -to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding ; good strong *hams to attached to the
top rail of the body. secured- by a staple with a hook to
p.ttaoh it to the trough; tlix bows of good ash. two
inches wide and one-half inch thlokTwith three staples
to confine the ridge pole to its ( sae • two staples on
the body. to secure each end of the bows; one ridge

CleitwelivrehttolcationnArentiVklifet=roiteihor wide

first-Flit, cotton duck, No.—,fifteen feet long ant.
nine t eight inches wide, made. in the best manner,-
with our hemp cords on each side, end one through
eaoh end to okao itat both ends; t Ito rings oneach end
Of the body, to close and secure the ends of the oover ;

staple in the lower rail, near the second stud from
each end, to fasten the side cords. The outside of the
bodand feed trougn to have two good coma of whitelead, colored to a blue tint. the inside of them to have
two coats of venetian red paint ; the running gear and
wheel*to have two good coats ofvenetian red darkened
of a chocolate color, the hub arid feiies to be well
pitched. instead ofpainted, if required.

A tar-pot. an extra kin bolt, and two extra
nitrees to be fershed with each wagon. the king bolt

and singleness similar in ell respect* to those belong-

- "Itao°llL inde of the body of the wagon to 'be marked U.8., mot notobered as directed ; all outerperm to be let-
tered U. ff.; the cover.feed box, bolts. nnolroins , tar-
pot. and harness bearetrfor:each wagon to be put up
in a strong box, (000perea ) andthe-contents marked
thereon. . -

It Is to be distinctly understood that the Intent'are
to be so oonstrnoted that the several parte of any one'
wagon willagree and erectly fit those of any other. so
a.e to require nonumpertng or arresting for puttingtin.
tether, and ail the materials used for theircionstrimition
to be of the bestquality ,• all the woodithoroughly sea-
soned. and the work in all its parts falthfullY executed
in he best workmanlike manlier.

The work may be Inspected from time tonne asjt
progresses bran officeror agent of the Quartermaster s
Depanment. and none of it spell.bei painted until it

• elan have been inseecited and approved by said officer
. or agent. authorised to inspect it, When finished.

painted.. end accepted by an officer or agent of the
Quartermaster's Department, and delivered as herein
agreed, they shall be paid for. el. C. td/SIGI,

le itti-tf Quartermaster General U.E.

IptltOWN,l3 F.B9ENOK OF JAMAICA
BINOE.R.--FREDERICK BROWN, Cheinist

Drug4hrt. northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth sta.,
phi elphis,sole manufacturer of Brown's Eugene of
/am oeOlitherorldob Is recognized and presonbed by
the medioa faotaty,and has become the standard fatally

cCine o the United &aces.'
Essenoe is a preparation of unusual ithoellen

in ordinary dlarrhaa, imusieot cholera, in short, int!uesof prostration of the digestive hinetiosis, it is o
Inestimable value. Daring Ike prevalenoe of epldemia
simians and summer omitsMinte of ohildren. it t. peon-
Bar* eitluninous ; no Nan*. or.traveller
should be witbout it.NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essenoe from
being oounterisited, a new steel engraving, executed at
a great cost. will be [ind on the outside of Ae wrap-per,Inorder torail thr.purobaaer etelnst being im-
posed upon by ',on tatitatiomr.—Mad,-'

Prepared only by FREIVRICK BROWN, and ton
sale at hi. Drag and Choi it store. N. B. oorp_er of
Filth and Churn:M*llm% dad_elphia, and.at FRE-
DERICK BROWN—.nt.:'s;— nolAind chemical Btorc,B, Comer ofc Milth undl Ch at -streets, ". Contl-cellist" Hotel. FailsclolphAs... o for sale by all 7,-roostable Draceinta taa, tialtad Etaw. rats,.tia

UNITED VINEYARD. PBiOPREEToitt3,
). (George Salignaeiblatmger) COG 21 Ai:l.—J netreceived. by the Ottim Skimmer, from Bordeaux. e,

augment of tbe above favopte " brand" of Brandy. of '
the vintages of

12.28, 106, 1802, 1860 '
In half, quarter, and eighth wpm, pale and dark.

The popularity of this Brandy hew ecdnoed various
Imitations of their trade mark," andvre noir oall the
attention of the Trade thereto, Indio partiptelari7 no-
tice theirpurobseei, that all packages the Vine-
yardFroprietore Combas,' has the-name of

GeorgeboBelegnac, Manager.' branded in For'
gale inbond hr the" mole agents;

I. M. LEBLIAfr.
188 South Y *WWI' Illtreet.'''

COTTOICSAIL °DIJON. and : CANVAS,
, -

-

• , .ItrefililbAVtyna,iit .s.ll.ladin- 11.2ttor.ii, for
Vents, wings; tit& And Wa3oo_oovers.'

Alm goer 11exts reve. Drier :Foits,, ,trou 1 ... 1
t••t v 21,,,,5w IIII.1. BOatirf , IN*44 ~ b . ,

' JOHN Mr. EVI3IIII/..AN IC CO-
yr,Y4-0" 103 101.1101 Alley.

300 OASES LESLLt'S GINGER WINE..
—The ette.btLob ofltuarae invited to the

above porplabsr article, E 6 , plg&Mt, andfon' titul
stonsiiolgue_ beverage for lemily.sue,durizir tale.arunkiner
salmon. Yor Bala t, the WILIZIpattimersa the Itl.
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RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUORU

No FAMILY aROULD BE vnirmovr IT

NO FAMILY SHOULD DS WITHOUT! IT.

Prepared sooording re.

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY

TRILISCIIBLD AND MD 11

1118 most eminent Physimans ; widened and recom-
mended by distinguished thergymen.,.ooieitiors of
States, Judges, the Prase, sad 'LS who 'nee IV—every•
where—evidence of the moat reliable and rem:WOW
oharaeter open for inspection. IT 18 PATEN'?
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberilly..aid Its biiida is
merit ; and depending upon that, woofer our prepara-
tion to the afflicted and stirering Humanity with entire
oorifidenosi

TRH PROPERMAI Of THE DL0511911-O.IIZNATA
Were known es far Weak as two hundred year',and Its
peculiar effeota on the Mental end Phymoat Powers are
spoken of m the Wettest terms by' the most' eminent
authors ofthe present and examen t date, &mons whom,
wiltboa found Illtakewe are, Byron,end others.

. .From this fitot has proved eminently onooessful in
those'syreptoms of 'a • nervous' temperament, artirtee
froMiedentary habitsand' 'pliaritated appliciatton to
butter's.,' literary plumate, mad confinement from the
open air, and to taken by

MEN, WOMEN: AND CHILDREN

ALELABOLD'II EXTRACT SUCH,
Ls *smut[mita taste and odor, and immediate in its
Wien, and 'free from all Injurious Properties. Corea
atLittle ExPe

LITTLE OR MO ORANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.

Itron are =tiering. mend or oall•forthe remediiit
oboe. Exphoit direohons soooMpany. Price LONE'
DOLLARper bottle. or six for FIVE DOLLARS. de-
livered to any name. initial, hotel. poet, express °Moe,
or More.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

RELMBOLD 8 GENUINE PREPARATIONS
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EXTRACT MICRO,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.,

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE:
We make no secret of ingredients. The Componid

Bnohu Is oomposed of Buohne. Cubebs. 'Mid Juniper
Berries. eeleoted by A oompetent Druggist.. end are of
the best sunlit?.

PREPAJtED. 16- Tuve.

H. T. HELMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL, CHEMIST

BOLD AT •

HI34.IIIBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT.
NO. 104 8017T11 TRNTH STRERT.
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and partial:tent
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been able to learn, McDowell's reserve, a
formidable foice, bas.not yet been under tire,
though ordered up to Centreville. From this
point the next grand attack will doubtless be
made', and with such imposing demonstrations
that the advance will be irresistible, though
the contat must be fierce and sanguinary.

We must not underestimate the skill, the
'numbers, or the bravery of our misguidedbrethren, who'have resorted to the horrid al-
ternative of bringing civil war almost to the
very walls ,of our Federal Capitol. Their
leaders are ozperienced as topographical-en-gineers; but have not had much experience asfield elficers;ind their Peculiar knowledge has
been available for them in the fortification of
Manassas:, So strong-are the works therethat
it may become necessary for our troops to fall
back upon. Arlington Deighta, until arrange-
merits can be made to go forward with every
requisite to• insure 'success. Should this be
dimei-we tritat to God that Gen. Scott will not
again suerender his judgment to popular
darner, luid.itbat the New York papers, which
profess to ebteetain such confidence in him, Iwill not timbarrasa his plans by their inflam-
matory appealsfora forward movement upon
Richmond. .;Thoifoyho counsel We course do
not -seem tobe aware, of the fhet that everygtcommandin .ominencefrom Dianaasas toRich-
mondis brist gwith rifled cannon and masked
with death- sling batteries, to .assail which
would cost tll'orisands of lives, while every day
of priident e4tfori, on eel' part, weakens ourenemy, and Prepares them for their inevitable
fate of defeat; I regird any' iriteilerepco with
the 'plans ofn: f ; either by unsolicited
'advice, supsone comment, or pressing en-
treaties for Bard movement, to be but little
short of treason. , Let; him make all needful
preparations-10 crash this giant rebellion, and
take his - own Ohne before he enmeshes
the traitors trill% Wile.. We have, as a people,
been so far.ronioved from actual scenes of
war, and are eo,,imaccustamed to be surround-
ed by menacingdangert, that panic ia 'too apt
to unseat retUtpn, and we,do not allow our-
selves to give-the proper credit to the skill of
those who are managing the war for us. Let
us be ctilm,liolf-rellant,-and confident in the
justice of Onetime. "There may be reverses
—they are the to of war—but who that has
seen the pprigig of popular sentiment,"which
has been trnafully compared to the zeal of
the Crusaddrf,, lwhen preached by Peter the

d-Hermit, can doubt the final result'? Ihelleve
as firmly in the ultimate defeat of the rebels
as I do in therising of to,morrow's ann. They
have invoked a dreadful retribution, and they
must feel thOdfill horrors of.ita repayment.

-;`,.. 3„'"..!: ' '''. " Hl.llvvr Brsen.._

New Publications.
Dickens' new work, is Great Expectations,"

With original illustrations, try John McLiman,
of Now York, will be published this week, by
Peterson & Brothers, to match their various
editions of " Boz." It is a remarkable story,
full of exciting and unexpected situations.

The August number of Peterson' Ladies'
Magazine, which is always superior to its im-
mediate rivals in literature, is equally strong,
this month, in fashion and other illustration&

We have, from Lippincott & Co., a new
novel, republished by Burnham, of Boston,
entitled ig The Silent Woman," by the author
of (( King's Cope," &c. This shows such a
knowledge of the feminine heart that it must
have been written by a woman. It exhibits
the daily life of noble and wealthy families in
English society, very cleverly sketched, with
capital dialogue. The men, women, and chil-
dren, in this tale, act and speak like natural
beings. Only one drawback have we noticed,
namely, making Lena express a fondness for
that verbose and circumlocutory book, Tnp-
per's (‘ Proverbial Philosophy." A young
pidy, with heir education and mind never could
read such a book with patience, far less with
liking. "The Silent woman" really is one of
the beat English novels of this year.

Commander James 11. Ward, author of
"Naval Tactics," and 'c Steam for the Mil-
lion," has brought out anew edition, revised
and enlarged, of his (6 Elementary Instruction
in Naval Ordnance and Gunnery." It is pub-
lished by Van Nestrand, Now York, and is
sold by Lippincott & Co., in this city. This
is the work of a practical man, who knows a
groat deal about gunnery—the facts and the
science thereof—and, literally pours ant the
fulness of that knowledge. It conveys a
large amount of information about the con-
struction and use of cannon, and the con-
cluding chapter, on mail-clad ships, is of es-
pecial interestat present.

The first number of the tenth volume of
" The Pennsylvania School-Journal," pub-
lished by W. B. Wiley, Lancaster, has reached
us. We notice a very sensible article here,
strongly arguing in favor of physical training,
which-is too little attended to in our schools,
public and private.

Mr. R. J. do Cordova, who is equallY popu-
lar as lecturer and poet, has bed his amusing
rhymed narrative of "The Prince's Visit,"
printed as a handsome octavo volume, on
tinted paper, with great luxury of beautiful
illustrations by Stephens, Rosenberg, and J.
D. Smillie. The publishers are Rudd &

Carleton, New York. The poem, originally
recited; we believe, in place of a lecture, is
rather humorous than witty, and we cannot
exactly see the propriety of making the Duke
of Newpaatio speak a great deal of slang:
Neither is there much wit in calling this city
.Philainadelphia ; nor in making Mayor Henry,
who-is.a good speaker, blander through his
Welcoming address to the Prince; nor in ri-
diculirieChestnut streetfor notbeing as wide
as Broadway ; nor in speaking of there being'
a procession and ball here, in honor' of ihe
Prince, when there was neither, the Royal
Progress being limited to a run down to Point,
Breeze, Park, (where the Mayor and Mr.
Theodore Cuyler specially patronized horse-
racing, on that occasion,) and an evening at
the Academy of Music. :Madthe wit known
that Mr. Strakosh, the manager, went away,
next morning, with the receipts of tide gala-
night—on the amiable plea that little Patti
must be paid, even though all the rest of the
company should get nothing—he might have
written saucily about it. We have smiled
ovecparta of it.The.Princcert*iatti!!..brit it is
rather too long forafeu d'esprit.

The July number of the Art Journal, (W.
B. Bieber, 30110i:71%1rd -strcet,)- is annsauilly,
attractive in its "letter-press. The critiques
upon the Exhibitions of the R oyal Academy,
British Institution, German Academy of Art,
and old Water Color Paintings are excellent,
because reliable, and sufficiently analyze the
character of the works of art they notice. In
:Partl3 ki!!. , The Madsen," written' and Dins-
- trated by Benson J. Loosing, we find a lair
accountOfAlte death of Major Andre, and a
graphic sketch of Washington Irving at Sunny-
side, illustrated fromoriginal drawings. The
steel engravings are Turner's " Goddess of
Discord," in the National Gallery ofEngland;
"Dover," by Chambers, from QueenVictoria's
Collection at Osborne; and " The Fountain

WASHINGTON AS'IT Bili.ND AS. IT
'OUGHT TO BE:

iCorrasseadaasior The Preas.l
• 0:WAS171110TON, July 22, 18G1.

In its -sanitary regulations, Washington is
one of the totatt neglected cities in the Union.
•Could we obtain the vision,

" To seshantseives as others see us,"
Shame, if nothing else, would. prompt us, in
our, corporate capacity, to introduce those
sanitary regulations which the health of the
community demands. But, like the farmer
who, when urged to send his sons to school,
replied - that' c,cthey had as much farnin' ASever did--them any good," we complacentlymove along under the delusion that improve-
ment is-isnovation and any attempt to intro--
throe sanitaryregulations would be an unne-
cessary expenditure of corporation funds. •

To those at all acquainted with the city, it
is not en:105181ns that we were visited by
a• ct Natioual Hotel" fever. The matter- of
surprisidic•rather that-the disease is not pro-
duced, orethat- it does not prevail generally
over, the city. Our system of sewerage is de-feptiVe int the extreme, and at that it is con--fined to a :section of the city. The Waste-
water from. nearly every honse, in place -of
being conveyed underground to the mainsewer; is permitted to ran over the sidewalk
'to the street, and, increasing in quantity, as it

passes along from house to house, a filthy
rivulet is-formed in••the gutter, above ground,
on . the aide of the street, which moves slug-

reship onward, seeking its level, until itfinally
reaches a subterranean.passage, after passing
over several of those rr magnificent distances"
for'whichthis city is noted. In...consequence
of this imperfect system of sewerage, the city
is, in hot,,Feather,filled-with a nuisance that
tends directly to the increase of bowel com-
plaints.; 'Very recently the,tinbject of sewer-
age bruseen under consideration in the City
.Councilqutkuliging-fram~.llo,Ao one,
is so totish" as to believe that any adequate
improfeAientwill be made.

• :In ceiTneetion with this, I am compelled to
tuentaair fact_that _d rt carts are ern'plOyed by Abe city to removeregularly; once
or twice a-week, the accumulations -of waste
materials in kitchens. These in other cities

Sari made a source of pecuniary income to the
Corporation ; here, our city fathers seem
neither to know their Value, nor to consider
the claims of health which demand their re-
moral. Each family is obliged to have' all

-icitphen accumulations removed at its own ex-
pense, or go through a tedious circumlocu-
tion-of an application to the Commissioners
of Health, to have it done. The result is, of
course, neglect on the part of many families,
and another source of impure air, and conse-
quent disease, is permitted, through the bad
management of our city authorities, to go
unnoticed. •

Another source of uncleanliness is the im-
mense quantities of dust that are permitted to
accumulate on the streets. There is not a
single street-watering machine in use in tbe
city.. The main avenue, the great thorough-
fare, is rarely swept, except by the wind, and
never watered, except by showers from the
clouds. Whether this is from motives of

• economy, or through municipal indolence, or
ignorance, I will not say; bat as a conse-quence, we have to suffer the intolerable
nuisance of clouds of dust whenever we are
favored with the otherwise welcome breezes
of midsummer.

Pigs and cows roam at pleasure over the
city, and the .writer was one of a party on
whose sympathies a large dralt was made yes-
terday, in consequence of this unpardonable
neglect ofthe city authorities. Alady, the wife
of a Weitern Senator, was passing from WII-

. lard's, up Fourteenth street, when, to
avoid the horns of a cow, which claimed a
right to the side-walk, she stepped aside. In
so doing, her dress encountered a great sow,that had justrisen from wallowing in the
gutter,- and, with a sonorous grunt, re-
proached the lady for innocently concealing a
dlityprogeny that bad inn scampering under
her crinoline ! At themoment of this writing,
in my office on the Avenue, the intolerable
nuisance of a pig squealing, tinder evidentar-.
reit, greets myear, coming froni the vicinity
of Centre market, which is occupied regularly
threedays in,the week by Market men, and as
regularly daring the other four days of the
week by hogs 1 It is possible that they are
employed'by our city fathers as street scaven-
gers, and perhaps we ought to be, thankful
for the it collective wisdom" under which we
are thus provided with so convenient an ar-
rangement to get rid of the Market offal, and
thus 'escape from the visitation of a pesti-
lOnce. • -

-

Washington under a due exercise of taste,
might be Ana& one of the healthiest, hand-
somest, and *mat• delightful- cities in the
Union. With its broad and beautieally.shaded
avenues, its wide streets, creasing at right
angles; its parks, marble palaces,monnments,
and statnesrit requires only a little outlay, of,
capital, under the guidance of correct taste
and a skilful band, to render it all that the
most refined mind could desire. As it is now,
however, in the language of hundreds of our
soldiers, who, by the way, are quick ob-
servers, it isbut a one-horse town, and only
half finished at that." • PENN.

'Nymph," from the Statue by J. S. Weatma-
cott. There is an account hero of the new,
and probably authentic, portrait ofShakspeare,
lately discovered at Stratford-on-Avon.

' Letter from 46 Harvey Birch."
Correepondenoe of The Press.]

WASHINGTON, July 22; 1861.
There has never been such an excitement at

our national capital as there has existed with-
in the last twenty-four howls since the British.
army • occupied it daring the war of 1812-16.
The wildeat and moat exaggerated rumors have
pervadedthe city as to reverses and the flight
of our soldiers from Ball's Run. There are
as many different versions of yesterday's
movements as there are straggling visitors or
wounded volunteers returning from across the
river. It is unfortunate that so large a dis.
cretion has been exercised in givingout passes
to non-corabatants, permitting them to enter
thelines,for they are'unable to comprehend
the,strategic movements of the commanding
generals ; and every time a regiment retires
to secure a more favorable position, or to
escape a -galling fire from our adversaries,
the change is magnified into a total rout.
Were half the canards in circulation here-to-
day to be believed, our grand army is
composed of arrant cowards, who will run
before the first volley, to escapethe very mei
of gunpowder. We know, on the contrary,
tat General McDowell's command is com-

',Poied of the ,very flower of our Northerntroops, and that they will die in the last ditch
before they will submit to inglorious retreat.
The public mind is necessarily agitated most
hitensely;bntthere is no reason to apprehend
disaster of any permanent effect. It should
be -remembered that Beanregard,• Lee, and
other Confederate leaders, are excellent engi-
neer officers, and have had time leisurely to
fortify' Manassas ;Junction and its approaches
by Ball Ran and Centreville with all the aid of
modern science, and that the heavy guns
seized •at Norfolk give them opportunities to
erectformidable batteries. Ourreconnoissances
are necessarily imperfect ; the grand plan form-
ed by General Scott is not matured, and ifbe
has been influenced by popular clamor in favor
of a forward movement before he was ready
at all points, theblood of our comrades spilled
yesterday will be upon the heads of political
brawlers' wbe, have most impudently inter-
fered with -the military movements planned
with such consummate skill andjudgment.

I do not attempt to distinguish between the
false and true of the many reports flying
around the city, but I must invoke the pa-
tience of the American people and ask of
them to lean, with perfect confidence, upon
our great captain, who has fought our national
battles for nearly half a century and never
gave waya single foot before a foe, or planned
a campaign which was not perfectly success-
fill. In our midst here, there are still many
traitors at heart, who, with smiling laces; ex-

aggerate the:falsehoo ds of the hoar, and strive
;to weaken the loyalty of the lukewarm and the
•doubting. They may be seen in knots

• !grouped at the corners, distorting the rumors
•brought into the city from varlotts.sonrces,
and almost wild with joy over the losses of
which their wishes and their hopes are the
parents. It we could believe them; all our
army is in fall retreat from Fairfax upon Ar.
Boston Heights'; • all our artillery has been
captured, and the forces which have been
crossing the river, in such gallant array for
weeks past, are now a• disordered, scattered;
and panic stricken rabble. Who believes
this ? I do not want to leave the desk, at
which I ara,writingr to assure myself of their
falsity, for I have too much confidence in the
bravery of our troops and the skill of their
leaders to be led astray by the lying reports
of thousand-tongued rumor.

We have to mourn the loss of our fellow-
citizen Colonel • Jamee Canieron, of • the
New:York Seviintyninth Scotch . Regiment',
Colonel Slocum, of the fine Second Rhode
Island,-and Lientenaut Colonel Nugent, of the
New York Sixty-ninth, but this will only
stimulate ..their ,commands to greater exer-
tions in the thtnre. Some five or six regi-
ments of volunteers and detachments of
regulars have been sent over to support
the main coluMn, and as tar as I have

Letter from General-Patterson99 Com•
mand.

CIIARTABTOWN,Va., Friday, July 19,1861.
EDITOR or TEE Pains : Thinking a few

lines from an amateur correspondent might
interest yourself and readers, I take advantage
of a lull in our operations to give a sketch of
our.present position. and some details of 'our
march from Martinsburg to thiii point.

We left the last-named "town on Monday
'morning list, shortly after sunrise,, and' tra-
velled at a rather quick pace until within a
mile of Banker Bill, when our advance e,ime
in sight of a squad of the rebel Cavalry,who,
thinking - there was nothing but infantry to
face, rather impudently --tantalized us with a
view of their backs, as they rode leisurely .
away. But they reckoned without their host.The Rhode Island battery had been . hidden
from their view, but at a word from General
Cladvralader ono of the guns was placed in po-
sition, and at the next instant a series of
"dissolving views P were exhibited, and the
chivalry of the cc Ancient Dominion "—theFirst, Second, and Third Families—were try-
ing.their blooded stock in a breakneck race
toward.Winchester. In the meantime; 'our
cavalry bad Passed • down a side road, and as
the rebels scattered they fell upon theft-, and
killed'one and:captured two, a captain and a
lieutenant.

We encamped at Bunker Bill until Wed-
nesday. morning, when we started,. as we
thought, for Winchester, all elated for a fight,
but somewhat anzions.as to the Individual ref.
suit; but the direction of the road soon sitlai-fiedos that we were not on the direct. road at
leaat, and that if we reached Winchester It
must be by turning the enemy's flank; All
doubt was put at rest when we reached a
small town called indhscrimiustely Smithfield,bledWay, Midway, and Middlevray, and found
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DY ORAYDIDBD

Rev. William.Barite.
There are few men as diatlngulahed as the Rev.

William Barns, either in or out of the pulpit, of
whOm there Is at once so mach and so Intl, known.
Almast every one has,hoard and can retate:some•
thing about this singular preaoher-_—the moan-
trio. " Billy Barns," as he is familiarly. oailed by
everybody--and yet no one seems o.p:omen any

emu/ blographioal,data oomierning him, beyond
the mere faota that he,.was born in-Ireland, (when
and where, rumor saya,tpre only known to himeelf
and his God a that ho came ,to this country many
plate ago; that •he Wlll3. converted in Baltimore ;

he soon after beeerne a preacher in the
Methodist Episcopal .Charch; that he was first
attached to 'the .Baltimore Conference; that he
was imbsequently.traniferred to..the.Philadelphis
Conference; :and .tlist, so far as his brethren
are able ~to guelm• at the matter, heris the old•
est Men in it ; that he has preached his appointed
terms In a_great number of places; that he was
last located at Wilmington, Delaware; and that
he to at present the pastor ofSalem M. If Chard',
LOmbard tareet, below Broad, fn Philadelphia.

As heihas at different time been stationed In
this 'pity, there are, perhaps, few among the mid-,
dialoged and older portion of oar 'Athens who
haVe net seen and heard him-for themselves. To
thosi, who have not, I will endeavor to describe

hiati :.The particular occasion from which I draw
-the Inteterials -,har,o,s,ixoployed .WIJI...**SIITMO2IIpreached: by him recently in• the pulpit ofliNsa-

Iie i bi1..11 'Church (Rev. Dr. i.tkiclay'is), Thirteenth
ere tetelow Vine.

T. e,ediOols is filling up with a congregation evl-
den. y, inelnding a large proportion, of carious

peo .10-attracted by the announcement. .01Eiaers
kishuroh are showing evetrottspnlinooo

-..
'

tiangere; there need be no einharrasonnont from
110f. getting into. somebody's hired • peov end
boldg either .invited..or frowned out of it, tor ,all
,tadshl peateitre free, and on every countenance there
48°140-yr.Vitt/a 'the word ~.‘ welcome:" Bat who /I
thiii little men en enormous heed , and vita,
nar O

.with, 1
DE step, glan9ing from aide to lido as he dartsni 6i MCP Z •Al,he,turns tp ascend the pulpit he

071 ces a sprlghtllnees . and activity, inbred with a
slit, t sprinkling of-pomposity, and• a little awk-,
,Sisiddness withal, that will,satisfy the moot obtl,tie.
,IterSon in the eosembly, in quart of a prapzr odditse4-
Ittat be his found thnobj:ot of his search. He has
-:lll,4eit hurriedly In prayer, is now roosted on the

1104 and for a moment onrvoys the audience. He is
...dreorsed in a neat salt of black, with a huge white
neck-cloth, and an

.
immense bow, which he

will make something less than a hundred efforts
to under his chin before be is through preach-
lig' whether be oniceedo or not will depend upon
'the. amount of enthusiasm with which he happens
to, be charged. You have probably heard some-
thing of Mr. Barns' wig ; if you have, one glance
at the little man in black, with a large head and
white cravat, will remove all doubt so to his iden-
titi. This artificial hiroute appendage, contrast-
log:oddly with iiis perfectly bloodless face, is a
ponderous affair, and, but for its freedom from
powder and its raven_blsokness, carries you bask
to the onstoms and times ofonr transatlantic aces+
'tom, two hundred , years ago. lie is nervous and
'restless. There are yet ten minutes before the Rat-.
vloes,oommenoe; in which he will perform a series
or evolutions; with no other apparent object than to
keep movLug. Nowbe takes out his 4ndkeroblef,Ores It a awing, rubs his.glassee,s,puts It.bank
again, pulls his nose, runs .lits fingers through
hie wig, and then suddenly boWit his head
in. 'prayer, takes up the Bible ,iith` a jerk,
!Olt book ditto, prays again, tidies his head,

his eyes, picks his ears, POI oat his
iersti:oh,- flourishes his handkerchief; again, and

Utica more bows his head before.giving out the
hymn, which he reads as if he bid: jolt rose
from composing it. "Bow old is be is your
natural question ; but you must not press this
audacious inquiry—you will be no wiser if you
do. As he sits there, scanning the audience
With his keen, nnspeotaoled eyl4.lrtrassay,fifty,
he may be stxty,.he may be'ierventy, be 'May-be
eighty—who. knows? Nobody •in either Nasals-.
Tobin but William Baros himself.

The hymns and prayer concluded, be announces
his text, (sixteenth chapter of John, twenty-eighth'
verse,) and without oironusloontion or notes entersupon its discussion. Whatever maybe said of Mi.
Barns' peculiarities In other respects, his sermon .;
'on 'this 'occasion, was 'marked with—strin•'e,thstrit
ordinary ability, nor had it any more than an ave-
rage share of pulpit improprieties; albeit, this
discourse may have been unusually fortunate in

-this respect; from thelact that he. does sometimes
do and say some very odd things In the pulpit.:

lie has an extraordinary memory; and, son-
sidering that he does not write his sermons, quotes
authors, sacred and profane,: with profusion and
correctness, although he evinces a profound con-
tempt for ohronologioal aoouraoy. This is probably
constitutional. After he has, spoken some minutes
his tongue enters its double-quick movement, when
he overleaps all rhetorloal rules, disregards the
decent capacity of ordinary human lungs, and
pours. forth such a verbal torrent as to set note-
taking at utter defiance. I should as soon think of
reporting verbartm a whirlwind or a thunder-
storm. Hs introduces longer and more frequent
quotations from Scripture in his sermons than any
other preacher /ever heard. A Psalm, a ohepter
trcm Revelations,•oopions extracts from the Pen-
tateuch, the prophecies, and the Gospels, follow
each other in quick snooessitin, with here and thereone of Watts' hymns, spoken every verde and line
lit a breath, are employed to garnish his theme,and
all apparently summoned at .the instant to meet
the case then occupying his mind.

Although strictly devoted to the denomination
in which he has long labored, Mr. Barns is not
a mere seotarian. He has, in faot, in this par-
ticular, been more or less orltioised by seine of
his -less liberal, if not lean enlightened, brethren,
the latter alleging that "Billy Barna is an ec.
oleslastical nondescript, and that he takes his
turns in preaching Universalism, Calvinism, and
Methodism " The hut count in this charge pro-
bably arises from - Mr. Barns having, some years
ago, delivered a Series of sermons on "Bell," at
Colombia, Pa., in which be • adiranced certain
views, if net identical with, at least not inimical
to the doctrines held by Universalist.. A gen-
tlemla whohoard the Anal .distniurse of the series,.
informs us that the speakeoonoluded with these'
words, In his own peculiar dialect:.

And now, brethren, having given you all the
arguments in favor of hall, and all the argu-
ments against hall, you must judge for your-
satves

With regard to the charge of Calvinism., whe
.ther he swallows the " Five Points" or not, it is
quite certain that he maintains the dootririe of
eternal perseverance, as it respects htmself, let
others " fall from grace" as they may. He has
evidently the most unbounded assuranoe of his own
" eletition," and believes that " what hale, he is by
the grace of God," and that as he has walked thus
far, in the faith, he will continue " until he scales
the battlements of heaven, assumes the part sp.
:pointed for him around the eternal:throne, pre-
paratory to entering upon his allotted duties

In descending the steeps of endless ages, acoording
to; the foreknowledge and purpose of him who
worketh all things after the counsel of his own
will."

Certain it is, however, that in his ardor and de.
votion to his calling as a Methodist minister, he is
not a whit behind the most zealous of his denomi-
nation. Alti;r concluding the sermon already re:
feired U, on these words, " I oame forth iroin the
Father, :and. am come into the world; again, I
leave the world and go to the Father," he closed
theßook, rigorously, and gave it' a lose, adding :
"There, brititreb, I have done all that I promised
to do when I begun ;" then, stepping aside, he.
claimed it as a right "to give vent to bts feelings"

animalttv, be said At once the reatonable
propriety whieh bad marked his discourse was at
an end. Me.threw his right arm around in a fall
°hole, stamped with his feet tilt he almost shook
the house-, and shouted like a etentor,

•" Msoul's full of glory. tnepinnging tongue.• 1 (1 met an angel I 'd slag Lim • sone I"
Ho seemed as though he had been unable to ex-

haust the batteries ofhis enthusiasm in the sermon,
and was determined. to let of the:balance in the
shoriest manner possible, toavoid nn exploSion. 1f,.,
ejioolatlous of " Glory to God ?" and "Ira/Wu:
fah. ?". were kept up somemomenta after he took 1:48
seat,,and were responded to by the "Arena'! -Of.
the sympathetic) in the congregation, the aeiilpni
old- man using his arms and feet Vehemently.
through it all. -

Mr,Barns never stops to consult the sensiblll-
.

.ties of squeamish persons on these occasions. Ills
,amount of independence in this respect is remaSk-
oehli.. Heil apositive character of the most ultra

Aistet... On ens 000aston, many years ago, before
litaTing the pulpit, he gave the following clam.

notice :

".Ott sent Sabbath, by , the help of God, it is my
Mnrpolftofulminate in this pulpit from the dooblf
ibrAtterYarYthe Law and the Gospel, at whioh time

to pot the death-rattle in the

IWait'ofthe Bitty, and to exterminate the breath
,0r.51.1 other damnable hereetes . , .
r Be does not aspire to riches, but evidently-m-
-.oloms the sentiment that" the laborer L worthy

hire." In one instartoe, at the close of his
german-he told hie congregation that a quarter of
his house rant was tine and he bad not money. to
104 it; that, as Obilittians,they ought to be aboia
having , either a beggar or a swindler - as their
notnistor ; that hi was a plain, unassruning man,

that our course was now directly to the east.
•We reached our present location about two,
o'clock P. M. and the town was soon sur-
rounded by the camps of the is infernal Yan-
kees " Its we are pleasantly denominated by
our friends the Charleitowners.

This town; the seat of justice of Jefferson'
county, Virginia, was the scene of 'the trial
and execution of 'John Brown of Harper's
Ferry notoriety; and'everything here fs dated
to and from that memorable era. Mrs. Smith
was married three years before John Brown;
and her second child was born six months
after .lohn Brown, and so.forth, Is the style in
which family records are kept; in this then
badly•scared town. Our boys tamed to feel
an unusual interest in tbefate of this refs-guided but brave old man , and innumerable
are the mementoes obtained and to be taken
home as precious relics of their visit to the
scone of his execution. I have ascertained
that there were eleven kinds of wood used in
making the, galloiitt;en which he was hung;
that the rope esedlcvas made of five different
materials ; that ketWrote on eight tables at
once ; that he usWieventeen brass candle-
.sticks while writtugl?that he occupied nine
cells in the prison`Kand that he made his last,
dying speech undeitex different trees, in
seven different fields. At least, all there
things are vouched 'for by scores of living
witnesses, some of .Whom were in Canada at
the time, and someIn New Orleans. .

The place is stroiglfSecesh, thus famishing
a contrast to. Mirtiiisbarg; where the Dillonfeeling was in the iseeridant, and where
lily was as common as impudence andnnman-
ly.cowarelice are here:-t-Ths..romen are 'the
moat outspoken in theMidnithrebie, in:this
town as elsewhere,and theyrely on theknown
Northern deference to4lieli sex for
against any affront in return; Hero, also,u
elsewhere, the occupation of the. town, has
been an unmitigated blessing to the shop-
keepers, whose stocks of goods, whether eat.
able,,drinkable, smokeable, or wearable, hive
melted like snow under the glittering rays of
Yankee gold andAlver.

What will be-atit 'next move. nobody seems'
toknow ; but:fig-I.de know, that yesterday
afternoon General-Patterson visited the canips•
of several of atie-three-tionths regiments
whose time eafilielk-withliiqhe ileat'firedays,
and that lie pfleir to'vote wkethel• thej, wonid
consent to reniain ten days Corer their' timer afi
the exigencies of the service seemed to re-
quire their presence with the army for that
length of time. rlit.ll, I believe, except the
Second, Seventh, Fourteenth,' Fifteenth, and
part of the Twenty-fifth (Pennsylvania) Regi7ments consented to stay. The Scott Legion
Regiment, I am convinced, 'will remain it
asked, but as their term elispires In about
twelve days, or subsequent to the extended
term asked by the General, it is fair to pre-
sume that the citizens of Philadelphia wilisee
them home about the first of August. Till
then, adieu! Hownotrure."

Shaker Village.
feerreeporadenoe of The From)

CANTERBURY, N. EL, July;l9.
I wonder, Mr. Editor, if you or any ofyour

readers have over had occasion to visit this
charming place. But whether you have or,
have not, I feel inclined to give you a brief .
'description of the mysterious triternity called
Shakers.

Being a valetudinarian, I deemed it expe-
dient to take a tour through the Granite State
as far as the White Mountains. I startedfrom
Concord about a week ago, and proceeded
twelve mites in a northerly direction, and., just
at sundown found myself in this place. I had
beard a great deal about the Shakers, and.the
thought struck me that I would slay:here
until morning. After standing in the office
door for the space ofan hour or so, devouring
everything I could in the way of Observation

_
retired to rest, in .the neatest rincarpetedroom, in which was the neatest unostentatious

little bed man ever reclined upon. At once I
made up my mind to "stay a week."

About half past five o'clock the next morn-
ing the clear-sounding bell of the society was
rung, and its tones seemed to demand a
vernal rising. I immediately jumpedfrom my
tidy couch and stepped to the window to con-
jecture as to the state of the weather. In less
than fifteen minutes I saw men and boys, of
all ages, proceeding inall directions. I deter-
mined to be in unison with my hospitable
friends, and dressed myself with the utmost
alacrity. About an hour and a half from the
"first bell ' the Cc second bell " rung, which
meant for breakfast for the brethren and sisters.
Simultaneously with its ringing, a small bell
anticiitnaut in- conjunction with the savory-
smell of steaks and cutlets, the fact that my
morning meal was in readiness, and which, I
can assure you, I repaired to eagerly. Thus
passed-the -evening and morning. or my first
day. It would be really uninteresting for me,
to minutely describe to you everything I saw
and learned. My organ of inquisitiveness be-
ing quite large, and deairons of ascertaining
something substantial about this strange peo-
ple, I represented myself As a newspapercor-
respondent, and solicitedinformation asto their
religions views,and mademyself well acquaint-
ed, by observation, with their temporalaffairs.

The paramount study of their lite is the ab-
solute crucifixion of all sensual desires and
fleshly inclinations. Marriage, with all lts
antecedent pleasdreable episodes, and . all its
subsequent ecstasies, is looked upon as a sub-
terfuge--a cloak,,to cover the animal procli-
vities and degradation consequent thereto.
Some people question the chastity of the Sha-
kers, and argue that it is against thoworkinge
of humannature ; that it is an impossibility
for young men and women to work and wor-
ship together and faithfully take up their cross
against the flesh. Bail have two argnments
to prove the purity of those children of God.
The first la, it is their religion to annihilate
all lascivious emotions and desires. Let any
mode of religion take possession of a soul,
does any sane man question the crosses and
deprivations, however large and abundant,
that said soul is not willing to submit to 1 Let
us read the history of the Jews Ake history of
Christ and his disciples, the histories of holy
wars, the histories of ancient and modern in-
quisitiens,the chronicles of and commentaries
upon: the multiplicity of heartrending and
horrible persecutions the followers of -the Re-
deemer have suffered at the hands of Christ-
ians; and then question the sincerity of Alga
People, when they are assured by Divine in.
spirs.tion that, by conforming to the precepts
ofour Saviour, who toek up the cross against
the world,the flesh, and the devil,their eter-
nity is to be an everlasting Paradise. In- the
second place, although net 'strictly watched,
the buildings are so situated, the avocations
of,all are of such a:nature, and the laws and
orders are so constructed and carried into exc.
cation, that a private meeting between a young
man and young woman is an utter impossibili-
ty. This subject is such a rich one, I could
easily write a volume. Not having that op=
portunity, however, I will confine myself to a
great degree of brevity.

Their worship, as great many know, is an
indiscriminate amount of dancing and singing.
On•Sabbath they attend three Meetings; one
at nine A. M., one at two P. M., and at seven
in the evening. There are also meetings
every night. The meeting of the week is
upon Saturday night. No children attend:on
this occasion. On all occasions, fifteen minutes
after the evening exercise/ mustfind every one
in bed. In the 4(great house," as it is called,
everybody in the•latally, except the ehildren,
sleep. In going to their respective rooms,
the brethren and sisters touch,in passing each
other. In each room is two beds, end- two.*sleep in a bed. In each room is a very old
Man or old woman. They sleep with one eye
open. There are two male and two female
elders. Should one of the young men be
faiind et not in" when the old superintendent
blows out the light, he re forte to the elder the
next morning. If a "she" isalao missing, a
report is made to the female elder' and the
erring couple have to give an accountof them-

' selves before breakfast next morning. Thus,
you see, the fallacy of bestowing a doubt of
virtue upon these people.

The society here contains three families—-
the Church family, Second family, and North
family. The Church family contains about
one hundred and fifty people, and the other
'two families about eighty apiece. All aro
governedThy a set of ministry, who preside,

'also; over the destinies of the people of ,En-
&id, about forty raihiis north of Canterbury:4

I have absorbed'all 'my time; at present, in
writing about the religious views of this 'ex-
traordinary people. In my next letter I shall
endeavor to poet you up as to their temporal
matters.

LE GAL . INTELLIGENCE.

QUAgrEB. Alllson.—Yee-
terday morning, two 'Wien_ 03onneoted with Vol.
Murphy's regiment, woretetiiro:the court on writs
of habeas corps,. Andres G. Vanklill and Ed•
ward L. Mills_ are the. names of the youths ill&
have become disgusted' With . military life,-and'
their parents came• into oourt and represente that
the soldiers wore under eighteen years of age and
had enlisted without- their ooneent. The Judge
ordered their disoharge.

Doting the morning, a bill was presented to'
Judge Allison for his approval. The charge em-
,braeed -in it was for the oonveyance of the Grand
Jury to the Eastern Penitentiary, liolo4ll ofRefuge, :
and Ahnehoose,,three :times, and for this the ma,
deaf sum of 37was demanded. Judge Allison,re-.
fused to approve.the bill; saying that he had in:
mooted the foreman of tbe'Grand Jul that tbe
.pasianger railway care should be use iti.thelrilitts to the publto.isstituttoas, sad the , e*ponses
incurred would be paid by the Distriot Attorney.,
HIM hit InStruotiona been followed, the cost to-tbe
Aptly would not have been more than 115. They bidNan fit, however, to °barter an:omnibus at a costof s7b, sad he would not, therefore sprees the
bill.

'fliIS: WIE:IEK I,Y PRES.M.
Inn pm! rlities 'sill b oast to oallooribore byman (per Ilinnue is sdrosoo,)at-- ----SLOGThree(3opin, "

--- 5.09
FIT* .. I. •• SA.
fen•• ••

•• 111.00
Twenty "

" " (to one &der's") 94.00ZwontY Cootoo, or ever. (to oleo.. of
mob trabooribor,),,,M.,

____ Lit.
For • Chtb 01 Tventy-one or over, we Will amse 55

intro sop) to the totter-ii of tie Olvi.
Postansztars 11111 manorial I. sat LI Azionta ttr

171♦ VT Psis a.

CA.LILVOILVILk PRIM,
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and lived in a house much interior to many of
those ocoapied by members of his oongregation ;

that the rent of it was two hundred and twenty-
five dollars a year ; and that, consequently, the
quarter then due was fifty.six dollars and a quar-
ter, which amount he expected them to contribute
then and there, at the same time calling out the
names of fourbrethren to pass around the baskets.
When this was dens, and the baskets were placed
Sn frOnt ofthe pulpit, Mr. Barns deliberately rose,
scanned. their. contents, and coolly Informed the
four brethren that the oolleotion had fallen short,
and that they must, therefore, take , up another,
which they did with a result that was entirely
satisfaetory.

At the commencement of the war, in April, some
one in his congregation' ventured to suggest, by
note, that as the • ministers were .preaohing
"war sermons,"-he wouldbe expected- to do-the
same. .The next Sunday he.sin,terted;his ;pulpit,
stated the faut,thakher had.receivedsuoka note,
and added,; that St:wasa great piece of Imperti.
none. lie played second to no man in s devo-
tion to the .etare and stripes, but heWtoi there
to miriff her '6on'blts-ifitss-Whlch was not to con-
quer any' hufrran foe',,but to -fight the world, the
flesh, andtbeDsivil, by preaching the Gospel, and
in this respect he meant to set hiepeople a good
example. .rlieconcluded by shouting"" hurrah for
the Star-Spangled'Banner.,-7:but never whispered
" war",inhis sermon, or anything concerning it.. _

Under the itinerancy system of the Methodist
Episcopal ,Churoh, Mr.,Barns' locatiOn oily .
will'.probably be brief, and those, therefore; who
are onrious to hear:'one of the obtef pulpit oddities
of tlsa asku igairsVg.ura, 411111...-
brace the priiitaiiopOirttiaiiiii.

GENERAL NEWS.
BPIGADIts Gskswer. ROsitkonAttz, who act

galleutilzawsm the; battle at Eich Mountain, is to
Imbed General MoClellan in command on the up
per General Wm 8. Rosenisranz is a
!alive of .Chio,-,snd. a West Taint - officer, havingentered the- Militaky •Acadamy in 1838 ie wag
brevetted second lieritenant oreigineets in July,
1842, and was .aubsequemtly assistant professor of
engineering,-:and-,or natural' end expetimental
philosophy in 1847. A few yeara after this he re-
signed'hie commission in the army, and In the year
18b4:settlediia.Cincintati as an-architect and civil
engineer,cfrom whiott,poqtion,l4 sy,as,pilied at the
open! g of the-kmierit warto takirehmmand of
regiment sof Ohio volunteers. tlickWaa.soon-after

appdinted.L to.thezposcrdof ads, in which ..poellioplc /ought ap Won'tfi,e -aiiirtjtble 'battle
-of cliitdY e&M,l4est oh reiliiii*Mftkiicitirender
oft erebtillailder;Oolohel-Pegramt aid hia roma,and haaoutaf„GeueraLGarnott's,orny at Bever,'
If I Genet* Jtbsentiraiii 'id t he-tilt! vigor ofstianhBedabil;inicrfs . this reputation of a skilful
end vatiant'ollbser-7 ; e L: a. _•• •

Ralfg&l4,' N. -
'BVlster reference to General
Polk, of Marzpbl (..iitprosent eommardsueof the
Cantederati'e ferollif.thiLitha Misalisippi • 'valley r • '

Bisho.2 Fo6lll7.llkßiAtiYl of pity, a grandson
ofCol. Thotnes ,,oneof the signers of theCracklenburg 'DeblicatfeW, and a sou of C01...WM: Polk,.
whi died hire. ilsbin the year 18.30.; The latter
entered.at., etziLT ,and served through the Revolu-
tion On..was with Gen' Washington at the bat-tles'eflliatdYwine and-Germentown, in-the latter
if which haiwas wounded: lie was also with Gen;
Gatos at Camden, and with Gen. Greene at Guil-
ford, and vies severely wounded.at Eutaw Springs.-
At the close of the war be had attained the rank
of lieutenant 'colonel "

Ting YZALON YEVEZ ON BOARD A BILITILOI
RAD or-Wes —Tbi Halifax.Tournal;of the 'Bth,

M. 8. .27treb'rand,-which arrived at this
porton Thursday last, from. the .Weat, Indies, had
most of heroftleera and crew down with the ,yellow
fever. For several daysbefOreher-irriviil at this -
port, we understand that she had butseven men in
a watch• came , teheemooringis off the dock-
yard, and Ale receiving ship Pyramus.was Imme-
diately towed toa .Position near by, for the recep-
tion of .the rick. Those who were convalescent
have been removed to the commissioner's house in
the dock yard. Three examen were buried- on
Friday last. The climate here is sure death to

yellow jack," and we ahall:nodoubt soon record
the recovery of the afilicted.., • ,

IT MIRA just to_ say that the Conitaander-117'Chief of the army has, 'in 'the midst' of *be nu:
°Bement, put down Captain Ayree;•of Now York, ;_-:r
for ~ distinguilhed reward ",• -.wben chanceoffers The Sherman (nowt dip Ayres) battery,
which is 'so:prominently -.Mentioned...in the- war
newt,. every day, is oompuitided ...b3,:ltomeytt E.
Ayres,:of 4ple York, one of. the; braveatoffners in
the service, Be la ayoring,rdar, freidruitid with
honors at IVest -Point,'*atiifreceived' artiottititiesion:,.
asbrevet second lieuteliantln4ke 11"trurth;;Artil.: 7 T
lery. in Jrtlyi.ll347„wasfprop.mt,xl to- a second. .
lietttenitioY in 135.2, apcfprtaityoallyloli oaptatitcY.t-'
sinaethe war tiegari.t. , •; 02 o LA.

410.0111E11T -MILT kAw TiOttgio lelz.;,
'Tel —During the:exeoutiori of a figure %martinkE •

the ladies of-the ttbaward,A. t/tsratintrOlals Piter—Ltat-"Sp-p,A%ebtferoe
near-the footlights:and a gauss fold of her dress
caught Are. ..Instantantoutly,. Mr.- G
the ballet-muter, rushed, upon the stage and tore
the burning ganza from-her- dregs, preventing, by •
his presence of'mind,- one:Of:thosefatal accidents .

perhaps more frequent upon the European than ..

upon the Arnerlo9n stage: There was gfeat oon;•
aternation in.the audience for a moment, but Miss
Bishop recovered her aerie almost immediately, •
and the play -went on.--Saturda..* • Evening . Ge

•

,lion Pulcit OF NXoitora.—At a sale by the -
tommianbner in'equity for -.Bernwell district, on
the Bth of July. *are sold, at-the residenoe of Mr..
J. W.Rusk,'twentrone negroest,. the property offdrs. Rusk, deceased, at the following extremelyhigh prices =-via : One man, about 65 years old. an
invalid;brought $300;. one woman, 60 years oil,
$l7O ; one blacksmith, 37 years old, brought $2.500;
one man; 30 years 'old, $1 175' one 28 years old,
$1,300; one 20 Years old, $1,510; one 20yeara old,
$1,160; one boy; 17year" old, $1 380; one 15 years
old, $1.100; one 12 years old. $935; one 10 years •
old, $725 ; one 'T.yeara bid, $BO5 ; one girl, 18years
old, $1,360; one woman, -20 years old, and four
children. $3 005; :one woman, 32 years old, and two
ohildren,s2 400—:which is an average of$944 03.CharlestortCcrurter. •

C.- A.S. above significant lettere
having been' discovered recently upon -the closed
doors of an individual known to have been largely
interested in Southern business, his simians oredl-
tors •Cense to the conclusion that he bad inconii-
nentlyploped7 for Secessaa, until one of them
ohanced to meet him in the Street.

"Hallo!"- says the creditor, -" what are you
doinghere.? -I saw the plaoard on your door 0. S.
A.—:•Confederate States of America."

"Saftli,! replied the debtor, " that's not the
way I 'translate It : C. B. A —Can't Settle Ac-
counts." • *. •

ADYWES from Puerto Cabello and La-
guayra, to the.10th instent,„state that theRepub.
lio oontiones 'unsettled. 'Produce from-the inte-
rior came in freely, bit prices ruled very low,
owing. to the want of -American demand ; conse-
quently, the 'stook of coffee, Indigo, he , was
largely on the inorease-< 'the Dirk Rowena, Capt.Wilson, from Philadelphia, had just arrived.

HATT/ AND Si'. DOMMGo.—Letters received
in Boston .state that the Government .of Haytiwill not interpose in the matter`of the eacupaidon
'of -St. -Domingo by the Spaniards. Some of theleading men:propose to commence the cultivation
of"cotton upon a liberal scale, end at first suggested
the employment of"white labor, but 'this the pre-
judicee of the people forbade Thewriter of the
letter, was .of opinion that an attempt would be
made.to °blears supply of Coolie laborers, .

:Jr :U.O;T, VirEDICr.-L-In a late action against
the Groat Northern Itailvray Company,' brought14 the widow of Mr. Pym, a gentleman possessing
considerable landed .property, who was killed on
that road in tourequence of a defective rail throw-
ing the train in 'which he was travelling off the
track,"the jury found a verdict for $85,000, being
$5.000 for :the widow and $7,000 each for eight
children:—

, .11 T. Crania, Esq., Governor ex-
OjEtio •of North Carolina, arrived at Raleigh on
Wednesday, and' entered •upon • the duties of bis
odic°. fie has long represented Edgeoombe in the
Ninth Carolina Legislature, the oounty most noted
for its Slate rights and. for its production of
cotton.:

Wrruist. a few days past, Marshal George P.
Kane has infrared greatly item illness; canned by
enlist, of tnitid,'eo as -to make it necessary for hie
physioiants;'.llt: Topa. Buckler and the surgeon of
the... Fort, to direct that no person other. than his
family 'should bo adiultted to Gee him.743altamors
Arnerrean.

Tax NavAL AOADEwir.—lt is said that be-
fore. the. expiration of this month the future per-
niantint. location of the . Navel Academy .will be
mideltitoWn. 'There-is considerable competition
going' on in IVashingion bstaieen those who favor
Perth.Amboy, Newport, and Annapolis.,

AccOttnino to the ,City-Insiiector's report,
there were 532 death's in New York- diiiing the
paie week—a diorease of 33,'aieoinpared with the
mortality of the week previotts,,ind'BB more than
occurred during-the oorrespending week last year.

' GEN. HEN.lpfneltif, of Nicaragua notoriety,
we notice tr-om our Virginia exchanges, is at
present conneoted-with *Gov IVise'e legion in the
western portion.of that State.

A LETTER.: froW Fort Pickens says that the
Britieh war.vessele have engaged ail the coal to be
had at Cuba, and that it will bo impossible now to
,keep the 'United States vessels in the Gulf.

HOE. SOLOS BoaLaND was elected corn-
Mender of the Arkanaas battalion of cavalry, on

'the 10th inst. The oortunand moved for Pooahon.
:tits on the next day -. 7

; Tex Norfolk Day Book offici) is being enp-
piled with young femalecompositors in the plac e
of the typos wife have gone to the wars.

1-Eirzanav the telegraph office atHarper's
Ferry was to be opened for the AM time since Its
eveoestlon.

SAN ANTONIO,- Texae, km organized a full
'regiment for the field and a battalion for home.&tenon. . •

Hapax—G. HorruaroN, husband of Susan
.Danin, the adieu, died at Simko, N.' Y., lest
Tiesday:

Eic-GoV.• AnAxs, of Georgia, died at his
ieideenierniii-Commeaa, on the 13th tram

-THE-4101W telegraph line between Oharlestnit
and Savannah was put In op..ration on the 10th inst.

CEELHOZD Ihoswaz Roasant.-=Yes-
tinder mornlog a men named Jamse 04E1'111 wag
oherv,d before Alderman Ogle,witehighlway rob.
berg It to alleged - that the aiklaseaend another
man hawked down John fltergoefr, 'sitl3eventh and
Market streets, and then rifled bla,peoketot a gold
watch. The watch. was attaiwarde recovered.
The prisoner was committed to answerat eoart.


